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Catered at th Poet office at New Berne, N 0.,
- a second-clas- s natter.

THE NEW OKLEANS EXPOSITION.

Qongress has passed a bill loan-

ing one million of dollars t the
World'a" Industrial and,--; Cotton
Centennial Exposition "at New
Orleans, and the work of building
and preparing for the Exposition is
being pushed jon a gigantic scale.
While not more than half the funds
have as yet been subscribed . or
loaned that were made to the Phil
adelphia Centennial, yet it is pro-

posed to excel both the World's
Fair of London and the Centennial
of 187G in buildings and variety of
exhibits.

The New York Herald ot the 18th
gives an extended outline of the
progress and immensity of the
work, from , which we copy a few

paragraphs; .

New. Orleans is busily engaged
preparing for a World's Industrial
Exposition, opening 'December ' 1,
1884, and continuing lor six months,
which now promises to surpass the
World's Fair of London in size and
the Centennial of 1876 in variety of
exhibits. A monster building 1,378

a.,- -

dealer m ;

Staple aiid-Fan-
cy Dry.Goods

.. COOTS. SHOES, CLOTIIWC Etf
Agent for the DIAMOND BHIRl nlaut-- ,

dried $1.00, Lanndrled 11.25,
And the celebrated Warner's Ooraline Corset.

. - . Price J1.00. , .

A full lineoM3ents Ladres' and Children's
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Oelluloidand Papei-Collar- s

and Cutis., Silk and Linen Handke.
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladles' and Chll-dren- 's

Hand and Machine Made Shoes, Rub- - '
ber Coats, liats and Shoes, Ladles' Cloaks and '
Jackets, and everything usually kept In a first
class Dry Goods Store.

ASA JONES, v
marddawlv "Middle st op. Baptist Church

GEO, AV. J. HARVEY,
"

30 RICHMOND ST.. "
--

and '4T S. FOURTH ST.,
v , PHILADELPHIA,

; FSTABLISHED 1859.

Maker of Gentlemen's ''sine Caitoa '

Boots & Shoes of the Latent Styles andBKSTORADBS.
Would refer to Messrs. B. K. Bryan, Geo

Henderson, Geo, H. Roberts, Geo. A. Olive'
aud others, all of New Berne. .4
" Orders by Mll solicited.

JulyflAwly GEO. W. J. HAUVKt

13, SWERT
StalllTo. 2 Left Hand Side

- AT THE CITY MARKET,

u i78S" ""PP11 J" the very best FreshPork. Mutton and Sausage thatthe Market affords. Call on him., -
)anl-dl- y .

- . -

Special Uotice

1
dm,, ffl W

mdm&imm&'S:

Your attention is called to the

MANY ATTRACTIONS
I offer this season, the -

,

LABfiEST Ever Shown in New Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of '

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

CHAINS, CHARMS, LACE PINS,

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND fENDENTS,
,

PIAIN AND FANCY " . .

Banerle and Chain Bracelets.
RINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Periscopio Spectacles and Eye
Glasses in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid, Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. - ' '

' Call and examino stock; no trouble to ,

show goods. .i
'

Respectfully,

B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C. h
N. B. I will give Fifty (850.001 Dol

lars for anv article ever anld hv ma for "

Gold or silver that was not. . r v . '

octlldly - - B. --A. Bell. -

ROT Br. ECEAM,
jMh J7.tm)iTTh Clonic M'., ClilcAO (!"
tabiUh'l ll Villi liUi.y ill PrJ- -
vaU, Nrvtu, Otnt)iii mkI 8tucUt 44

rftOi,BienniitirliMit fmiHrfhry (xol
luItMlon perarmillr, or by lotlr free
Dr. Ka li th onlrphylctn In CbM ll t),.l MMkliMM M ISMf &A

pftffe UluitrUed boob, Qtwr S,HX prvMrtptlou, $1 b; mU

JACK80N HOUSE,

New Berne, N.C,
SAM'L JACKSON, Propkietoe:

a. Flret-clas-s accommodations (or colored
poople traveling, and a Restaurant for genl
eral patronage, from which e fnrnleh" meals
toonony white people and serve families at
their residences In any part of the olty.r ;

i tS-- Refer to the people of Now Berne gen-

erally. ; - t decl5diy v

VeaKf!0roiisr"3n
Whoro debility. hnatdpovrit prmutnry tli'Cr.y
and fiuture to pttrform IIU''
lutle properly u caused by

excesfCEL errors of youtti, t.,
will lind ft perfect and lnMui

nit restoration to roliut beulth
1 and viffnroH mnnnooa injfty THEMARSTO( tOLUS.

KailliA. Dtlilliunh flmJlllff ni
J( 2 inrtrampnl '1 hwtreutmentof

snceesdfnl bM!sni baiwd on perfect dinsnoeu,
new und direct metkoiU and abnolnte tbnr
oimhneM. Full information and TrwttM (re.
Aildnwa Conraltinn Physician of .

HAHST0N REKEDYC0.,4GV.14lhl.f Hew York.

a. p.. ponnos a. C3.
TTavlncr nnitfhnftrKl ih RK1 FRONT STOEE

- of W.P. Uallunce t Oo , offer . .

E SELECTION

FIHE GROCEIIIES
'

and- .. --.- "; ; -

v?;: v conFECTioiiEnin
We'pureliase'and sell for Cash, and gusr-- .

antee ,

zen out of his nateral moral natur',
can't die any too soon. :I have no
tears to shed ober him; I have no
words to waste on him. He rolls
into de gutter bekase dat is his
level. He goes dar' uv his own
choice. When anybody, tries to
make me believe dat it am my duty
to interfere wid him, he states a
case I. can't accept. Let us now
purceed."

GENERAL NED'S. --

Washington, May 20. Six huu- -

dred bicycles took part in the an-

nual parade of the League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen this morning. While
the procession was forming in the
vicinity of the Arlington Hotel the
scene was animated. On both sides
of the wide stretch of asphalt pave-
ments were stacked the machines,
torming guttering masses of metal.
The order of inarch, , sounded by
th buglers, was not given until
after 10 o'clock. The procession
was divided into three divisions,
and numbered about 600 wheelmen.
As it passed - through . the White
House grounds the President, ac-

companied by three; members of
Congress, appeared on the portico
and reviewed it, touching his hat
to the different clubs as they passed.
The twenty-five- , mile race for the
championship League trophy, held
in England, was "won by Charles
Frasier, of tsmithville, N. J., beat
ing H. J. Hall, of Brooklyn, by.25J
seconds in 98 minutes 42 seconds.

.Washington, May - 20. The
Morgan .' resolution to investigate
the causes ,of failure of New York
banks was under consideration by
the Senate'Committee on Finance
this morning. By a unanimous
vote of the committee a copy was
sent to the Comptroller of the
Currency, with the request that he
appear before the committee one
week from to-da- prepared to con-

vey to them such facts relating to
the subject as he may have gath-
ered. Upon: his showing the com-
mittee will decide whether there is
ground to warrant further action
at present. An --impression pre-
vails that a Congressional investi-
gation at this time might add to
the popular distrust engendered by
the panic of last week, with pos-
sibly serious results.

An Extraordinary Offer.

To All Wanting Employment.
We want Live, Energetic and Capable

Agents in every county in the United
States and Canada, to sell a patent arti-
cle of great merit, on its merits. An
article having a large Bale, paying over
100 per cent, profit, having no competition,

and on which the agent is protect-
ed in the exclusive sale by a deed given
for each and every county he may secure
from us. With all these advantages to
our agents, and the fact that it is an ar-
ticle that can be sold in every household,
it might not be necessary to make an
"EXTRAORDINARY OFFER" to SCCUre gOOd
agents at once, but we have concluded to
make it to show, not only our confidence
in the merits of our invention, but in its
salability by any agent that will handle
it witn energy. Uur agents ; now at
work are making from 8150 to $600 a
month clear, and this fact makes it safe
for us to make our offer to all, who are
out of employment. Any agent that
will give our business a thirty days'
trial and fail to clear at least $100 in this
time, above, all expenses, can return
all goods unsold to us and we will re
tund the money paid lor them. Any
agent or general agent who would like
ten or more counties and work them
through sub-agen- for ninety days, and
ran to clear at least $7ou above all ex
penses, can return all unsold and get
their money, back. . No other employer
of agents ever dared to make such offers.
nor would we if ws did not1 know that
we have agents now making, more than
double the amount we guaranteed, and
but two sales a day : would give a profit
of over $125 a month, and that ono of
our agents took eighteen orders" in one
day.f Our large descriptive circulars
explain our oiler fully, and these we
wish to send to. every one out of em
ployment who will, send us three one
cent stamps tor postage. , Bend at once
and secure the agency in time for the
boom and go to work on the terms
named in our extraordinary offer. We
would like to have the address of all the
agents, sewing machine solicitors and
carpenters in the country, and ask anv
readers of this paper who reads this of--
rer, to send at once the name and address
of all such they know. Address at once,
or, you will lose the best chance ever of-

fered to those ,out of employment to
make money, v . j .o .' i ' -- . : '

: ; Renner Manufactuiiino Co., '
,;.-- ;

- 161 Smithfield St., - :

mar5d&wly !.,; Pittsburg, Pa.

;
: ' TORPID UVER, ' JS

i Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria,
dyspepsia, cured by "Wells' Health Re- -
newer. $1.- - '.. 4

,'r.IIow to Secure Health. ,' ;
i It is strange any one will suffer from

derangement "brought on by impure
mood, when tscoviu s carsapanlia and
Htiiungia, or uiooa ana Liver Syrup,
will restore health to the physical organ
isation'. It is a strengthening syrup,
pleasant to laKe, and tbe best blood pu
rifier ever discovered, curing Scrofula.
Syphilitic disorders; Weakness of the
Kidneys, Erysipelas,1 Malaria, Jservous
Disorders, Debility, Bilious Complaints
and diseases oi the blood, liver, kidneys,
stomacn, BKin, etc.

! Mensman's Pkptonizkd Beef Tonic
the only preparatoin of beef containing
its entire nutritiousproperties. It con
tains blood-makin- force generating
ana properties: invalu
able for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ner
vous prostraion, and all forms of gen
eral debility; alHO, in all enfeebled con
dilions, whether the- - result of eximus

Dismnl Svinmp Lcilcry

- OP

NORFOLK VA.

'The franchise of'lhls entcrprlw Is based
upon lh chartered 'rsht granted to the
Dismal Swanio Canal' toinpanv. and the le
gality has been repeatedly tested before the
Courts ol the State.

The Puroose In view Is the "rmrjrovement
and extension" of the Canal, thus securing
great public benefit.

its rair conduct has already secured public
confidence, and the' net Drawing will be

.uiuuvuu me.

19th June, 1884,

before the public In Is'orlolk, Va.
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"-

-SCHEME: , .

Capital peizb. $5,000.'

1 Prize of....;...t5,000 is.. 5,000
1 do. 1,500 is 1,500

do. 1,000 is... '. 1,000
do.. . 600 is . 600

do. H) is.; 200
do. 200 Is.. : ato
do.- - ; 200 is 200
do. m is ;. - 200
do ;.: 100 uro v.. (S00

do. - 5ii jire 750
10(1 do. 10 are ................. 1,000
200 do. 5 ra - 1,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Of-.- .:, .....JffiO . . 1150
9 of....v...;.. so 270

Of 20 180

SMI Prizes dlBtrlbutlng....-,.?l!!,(15- 0

Tiols.ot Only
flan of lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company.

J. P. IIORBAUII, MANAGEB

Address all auulications for information.
Tickets or Agencies, to ,

- J. P. HOKBACH. 207 Main St, ,

- Norfolk; Va.

The underslcned suDcrvised the Drawing
Class G of the Diymal Swamp Lottery Com-
pany, and certify that it was conducted with
strict fulrness to all Interested.

GKO.T. ItOGKHS. )nomllliBsiohcrs
- C II AS. 1'ICKETT. I

Elizabeth Iron Works,
ClIAs. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA .

MANUFACTURER CP. "
. .

ENGINES, ; BOILERS.
Saw and Grist Mills, '

.
" S1IAFTINOS,

Xtilleysi Har.gers,
'FORGING S AND CASTINGS.

Of Every Description. ,
faculties for ALL WOBKin

our line ,,. , . - , aul7-d&w-

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
and RAGS. - ' , . , ,,

POWER &JAS, CO., ;

20 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA.
We are always ln the Market for thenur- -

cnase oi oia wrecks ota steamers ana otu ma
chioerr of all kinds.

au consignments atteitaea to promptly ana
carefully, aud correct returns made, aulldly

Fearline.
. ItEOElVED THIS DAT PER STEAMER
8IIENANDOAH- -. .

25 BOXES PEAELINE. .

A valuable eoods for all houeekeeuers
PRICE IUDUCEIV Foraaleby

. i C B. FOT & CO.,
marlOJAw Wholesale Grocers, Middle 8t

iil Bros.,
WHOLESALE GEOCEE

' AND
-

COMMiSSIOX MEECIIANTS,- -

Iuu22 - SEW BERNE. S. C , dAW

P TERRY& CO., 273 W athin,
IX XJ ton street. New York-- -
Cou8tantly receiving on commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples; Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota
tions furnished at perry's Drug Store.

ASH buyers can get spot terms at

CfAVE time, avoid delay when euff
kJ ing, by having your prescriptions
dispensed at - ; UlLKtiV s

TIMBLE fingers work for the sick
11 It . , , tiliKitX ti.

NIGHT BELL for the nse of those
-- X that trade at . BEliKY'S.

matter whose advertisement headsNO the prescription you still have the
tight to have jt put upjat tmimx '.'
rPO "compete with low-pric- goods
X ' furniBhed to 'Our country stores
from the. North, many drucgists fee)
called upon to, meet competition with
low Btrength goods, you candepend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label, jno slops put up at

BERRY'S

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at "

.TO THE .

Jl L r t .11!

nauiers' Association oi America
and the city selected,; and that it
should be national and interna-
tional in Us character. A board of
management was appointed by the
President, also commissioners for
each of the States and Territories.
The act of Congress required the
President to invite the governments
ot othor nations in the name of the
United States, and provided that
exhibits should be admitted free of
duty. . .

The immediate cause of the de-

termination to hold such an expo-
sition was the expression of a gen-
eral desire among the more pro-
gressive agriculturists and indus-
trialists of the cotton States to pro-
vide a means whereby the people
of all nations could obtain a knowl-
edge of the resources, capacity and
products of the Southern States of
North America and at the same
time enable the - people' of these
States to align themselves with the
universal spirit of progress which
distinguishes the present era, but
tbe enterprise has grown beyond
these bounds, and now bids fair to
be an exposition of the world's in-

dustrial resources, in which cotton
will be incidentally represented.

; The growth of interest in expo-

sitions, their importance to manu-
facturers in opening new markets
for their products, and their value
in presenting the natural resources
which attract immigration and
capital, are forcibly exemplified by
tbe statement that applications for
space have been received by the
World's Exposition management,
as follows: , - v V

Square Feet.
Fourteen foreign governments. 175,500
Foreign individuals and firms.. 210.000
TJ. S. government exhibits 200,000
States and Territories ' 400,000
Miscellaneous exhibitors, U.S.. 900,000

, Total......... 1,885,000

The miscellaneous exhibits at the
Philadelphia Centennial covered
about 750,000 feet of space, and the
total exhibits required about
1,200,000 of floor space. Many of
the applications for space in the
New Orleans Exposition can be re
duced, but it is evident that ad-

ditional buildings will be required
to accommodate the demands from
all parts of the world. .

Bro. Gardner on Prohibition.
.Brother (iardner waited lor a

long minute to allow Giveadam
Jones to get over the effects of swal
lowing a horn-butto- n to cure his
liver complaint, and for Elder Toots
ttf'get through upsetting the water
pail into the shoes of several lead
ing orators, and then began:
' "I has bin axed if dis Lime-Kil- n

Club proposes to support de new
Prouibishun party, au' it we am
gwfae to jine the citizens' move-
ment formed to put down de liquor
trafBck. Gem'len, de pollyticks of
dis club will be divided between
de strict pollytical parties. Pro-hibishn-

for or agin', will not enter
into our discushuns. I should jist
as soon think of jinin' a party to
compel all men . to become Metho
dists as one which purposes to com
pel all men to become temperate. 1

hate de sight ot whisky. 1 keep
cl'ar of saloons. A drunken man is
an obj eck, of xlisgust. An' y it
look upon all temperance move-
ments as so much time thrown
away. A sartin , per cent of our
populashun am bound to have strong
drink, an' dey will have it at any
cost of money or principle. - Dis am
a kentry in which all incourage
inent am held - out fur men to lib
sober, honest lives. It's agin law,
self-interes- t, morality an' common
decency to be a drunkard. - De
men who persists in gittin' drunk
knows all dis. an' de fack dat he
persists in it am evidence 'naff dat
he ain't w'uth de . powder to save
him. De man who has manhood in
him needs no savin. He saves
hisself. .

' ;

"Heaps o' tears am bein' shed
ober dis or dat unfortunate, as folks
calls 'era. an7 aey am being coaxed
advised, flattered an' eben bribed
into leadin' sober lives. ' Don't you
suppose dat every man who drinks
knows what whisky leads to? If it
am weakness on his part, he wil
stay sober only as long as some
body holds him up. If it am be
cause he has no moral standard.
den de sooner he drinks hisself into
de grave de better for de rest of ns

"If sartin citizens want to band
together to fight de saloon biznoss
let em band.; No man who likes
beer or whisky will drink one drop
de less, while some may drink de
more. v Darr ! am not a boy ; in our
city to-da- y 10 y'ars of age who
doan' fully realize de evils of drink
He knows dat it will rob a man of
his character dat it . brings pov-
erty and degradation dat it means
sickness, ' rags and a grave in pot
cer's neia. ua ae ouuer nana,
realizes just as forcibly dat sobriety
means Happiness, respectability,
friendship, an' mo' or Jess wealth
Let him choose. If he prefers de
gutter dat 'a his own lookout, an
am perfectly willin' to let. him go
his way. ;

"I tell you, my frens, de man

ieet long oy yuo ieet in wiam is D-
oing erected in the centre of the
upper City Park, - aud attracts
thousands' of visitors, ; who are
amazed at the rapidity with which
the construction progresses. Near--.-l- y

one thousand men, are engaged
on the work, and one section of the
Vff 1 13 T VT7 nniTlfT IOW1 . '

yHundreds of men arg. engaged in
. ditching, draining and embellishing
grounds, and a large force is em- -

'" tO m-n- d ri t Vi o nrnn f i mi r, cm nnnp.
raous conservatory. . -

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies.' A marvel of

purity, strength, nnd wholesomeuess. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of loxr tost, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders, sold only in cans, ko.yal baking

owbeb Co lUfi Wall-s-t N. Y. .. Jiovlj-lyd-

The Emperor Louis Nipoloon smoked-onl-

tbe ftucut eiirars the world could
Prof. Howford says the Emperor b

cigars were made specially for him in Ha-

vana from leaf tobacco grown in the Oolden
Bel t of North Carolina, this being the finest
leaf grown. Blockwell'g Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco is made from the same
leaf used In the Emperor's clttors, it abso-

lutely pure and is unquestionably the best
tobacop ever offered. -

Thackeray's gifted daughter, Anne, hi
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Barpar't
Honihly, tells of her visit to the great poet
Bhe found him smoking Blackwell's Dull
Durham Tobacco, Bent him by Hon. James
KuHsell Lowell, American Minister to the
Court of St. James. - ,

In these days of a dulteration , it In a com-

fort to smokers to fcnou that the Bull Dur-
ham tirand is absolutely pure, and maae
from the best tobacco the world produces.
' Blackwell'a Bull Durham Smoking To-

bacco is tbe bat and purest made. AU

dealers have It. None genuine without
the trade-mar- of the Bull. ,

i v ft V! r r

CES .

JOE ?
The nndersisned havlntr "comrjleted- - ar

rangements for an." ICK HOUSE at Union
Point, wishes to Inform the public tbathe
has now on the way a large cargo oi ivk,
which will be sold In large or small quanti-
ties. ... - .

Arrangements have been, made for retail-
ing In a convenient part of the town. '

special attention ik cniieu tome -

Delivery System,
which he Proposes to

With the facilltiesfor handling Iceat Union
Point with but little expense, he Is confident
in soliciting the public to hold their orders
for him, that tney win ouiaiu me lowest pos
ulhlH tirlces. -

Out or town oraers soiicuca, ana promptly
mieui v .... r jt: ...

E. O. E. LODGE,
Craven St.. below Express Office. '

; ap20dwtf

The Seaside Resort of the Southern People.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,'

MOREnEAD CITY, W. C. ',

Under new management. Fifty rooms just
added and handsomely furnlshe-li-- a totul of
sou elegant rooms.- - ,

Electrlcbells. gas and water In every room.
New bathhouses, new wharves and prome

naues, -
v,

Finest fishing in America; finest beach on
the Atlantic coast.

Wurm's Atlanta Orchestra engaged for the
season. . ' - . -

Boat races, moonlight sails, drives on the
beach, pony pennings, ten puis,, bllllarde,
trolling for Spanish Mackerel and Blueiish,
bathing and various oilier amusemen ts. -

Excellent Cuisine, fine climate, no malaria,
mosonltoesorsandnles..-- : s . ,

. Moderate ratesof board. Kates per day $2.50
tosx yet weeK h 10 si.w. ;nuaren ann
colored servants half price. Special Induce
ments to families or large parties. House
open from June 1 to October. .

Siecial season lionets secured at all points.
' For further particulars address proprietors
to June 1st at Kaleigh, N V.; afterwards at
aioreneau uiiy, js. v. '

apS-d2- It. B. RANEY & CO.

tfEAK, UIiDEVELOPED-PART-
S

Of THR HUMAN BODY KNLAKUKQ, DEVEL- -
OrKlr fiTRINGTHENKL)," Eve, iaan intflroBtin
aiivrtiKomeni long run in mirp;ipt rf

: In ruy uAn
quiriQa wo will s:ty that thore ih no cvirtrnco of hum- -'

trary, tlioad'viirU
highly inflornd. IntiTPstod persons may get

iqrs giving all articulnrs t;y adtirtitnj
Arming sift.

.: Washing, and Sconring Made Easy.

TRY -- PILE'S PEARLINE
FOK EASY WASHISG,

For sale at MannfaoturcT'g Prices by V j '

:

C. K. POT & CO.,
''. . ' - Brick Block, Middle St., ,

'niarl5-- d ..
' Newbern, N, C,':

?A7 l
ITTJTfN CO., of the FrTKNTTFTO AVKTITrAW, yn.
tinti toftnt ft Solicitors i'ir J':itenK rnv(iiLH. T
K , At ..r.vn. nm, f..r the I7ritic
I- .1, i ', ( Hti1, J i

1 The buildings will be completed
aud exhibits received in August.

-- No event in the history of New
Orleans has ever excited such uni-

versal intbrest. Citizens of all
classes manifest the liveliest desire
to make the . enterprise a success,
aud even the labor organizations of
the city contribute a v poriion of
their weekly wages to the stock of
the Exposition Association.

JOtOSSAL'STEXJCTUEE.;
: The largest exposition structure

ever erected heretofore was the
London building ,xf "18Q2, for the
World's Fair, . which i contained
1,400,000 square feet. The main
building at New Orleans will con
tain 1,656,000 square feet, requiring
9,000,000 feet oi lumber, 4,500 kegs
of naus ana 5.QUU coxes oi glass in
the construction. It will be 66 feet
high, with a tower 115 feet, and
have a music hall in the centre
with a seating capacity of 11,000.
The platform is to be built for 600
musicians. To light the building
will require 15,000 incandescent
l imps or 700 arc lights,' and the
j team required for the building will
1 3 over 3,000 horse power.;

The horticultural hall is a hand-
le structure 600 feet long by 194

: t wide in the centre, with glass
of and glass tower 90 feet high.

, Lis building is being constructed
7 a New York contractor, and will
s tbe largest conservatory in the
rid. It is designed to arrange
and thft sides specimens of the
'.cest plants from Mexico, Cen-- !

America, Florida, California
' nil parts of- - the United States
; CaoadaSj and a special Com-jne- r

visits Europe for the pur-- ;
( f securing specimens of fruits
lanta in order to make this
y international in character,
otre of this hall will be de-- '
to an international fruit dis-cutin- g

20,000 plates" or
. The largest fruit exhibit
li heretofore' was 11,000

rprise was inaugurated
n Hunters' Association

i:i 1832. It was in-- ;

rf('n cress; approved
.:. Lieu declared

'
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tioll, nrV01!S frVr-'!.-i- t rwho can't lib plumb up au' down
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